Background: Carbohydrate intake can impact metabolic risk factors, but related research on protein intake in the elderly is rare. Our purpose was to estimate protein intake and explore how different levels of protein intake influence metabolic risk factors in Korean older adults. Methods: Data were obtained from men aged 51-70 years (n=1,735), men aged ≥71 years (n=700), women aged 51-70 years (n=2,305), and women aged ≥71 years (n=957). Health and dietary data were obtained from the Korean National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey of 2010-2011. Results: Relative to the recommended protein intake based on the Dietary Reference Intakes for Koreans, inadequate intake was higher in women and super-aging groups than in others. Women had an increased risk of having metabolic risk factors. After adjustment for age and sex, compared with those in the highest quartile of protein intake levels (>1.2 g protein/kg body weight/day), participants in the lowest quartile (<0.8 g protein/kg body weight/day) had increased odds ratios (ORs) for abdominal obesity (men: OR, 2.67; 95% confidence interval [CI], 2.00-3.56; women: OR, 3.42; 95% CI, 2.64-4.43), hypertriglyceridemia (men: OR, 1.44; 95% CI, 1.08-1.93; women: OR, 1.82; 95% CI, 1.45-2.29), and high fasting blood glucose (men: OR, 1.41; 95% CI, 1.07-1.87; women: OR, 2.03; 95% CI, 1.48-2.79). Conclusion: Protein intake (<0.8 g protein/kg body weight/day) lower than the recommend level was associated with a higher risk of metabolic abnormalities in Korean older adults. In particular, lower intake of protein contributed to a higher prevalence of metabolic risk factors in women than in men.
INTRODUCTION
the development of IR. The most efficient strategy to prevent MS in the elderly is to decrease weight by decreasing total caloric, fat, and carbohydrate intake and increasing physical activity. 11, 12 However, the relationship between protein requirements and metabolic risk factors in older adults has not been well explored.
Especially in older adults, for whom progressive loss of muscle mass and increased fat mass are natural phenomena, it is inappropriate to focus on decreased fat and carbohydrate intake to prevent metabolic risk without considering protein-related muscle synthesis. 13 In addition, many studies have questioned whether protein recommendations for older adults are adequate or not. 14, 15 Adequate protein intake could be a specific intervention to reduce the risk of metabolic risk factors by increasing muscle mass, which could improve insulin sensitivity, particularly in the elderly. From this perspective, it is important to investigate the possibility of insufficient intake of protein in some Korean older adults. Using national data, we estimated protein intake levels/status and explored how suboptimal intake of protein can influence metabolic risk factors in Korean older adults.
METHODS

Study population
We examined cross-sectional associations between protein intake and metabolic risk factors rolling sampling design involving a complex, stratified, multistage probability-cluster survey of a representative sample of the noninstitutionalized civilian population was used to assess the health and nutritional status of the Korean population. 16 Subjects in the current cross-sectional study (n = 5,697) were men aged 51-70 years (n = 1,735), men aged ≥ 71 years (n = 700), women aged 51-70 years (n = 2,305), and women aged ≥ 71 years (n = 957) who completed both the health and dietary surveys of the KNHANES.
Procedure Assessment of risk factors
We examined the following metabolic risk factors: central obesi- ) and HbA1c (%) levels were higher in women than men.
RESULTS
Logistic regression results and OR (95% CI) for metabolic risk factors according to protein intake level are presented in Table 3 .
Risk of developing a waist abnormality was significantly higher in the lowest protein intake group (< 0.8 g protein/kg body weight/ day) in both men (OR, 2.67; 95% CI, 2.00-3.56; P < 0.001) and 
DISCUSSION
We investigated the association between dietary intake of protein and metabolic risk factors in Korean older adults based on analysis of KNHANES data. The study was conducted under the assumption that insufficient protein intake could significantly impact metabolic risk factors and that the currently recommend protein intake levels are not sufficient for Korean older adults. To improve basic knowledge about healthy aging, it is important to explore how different amounts of protein intake influence metabolic risk factors in , low muscle mass and a form of obesity called sarcopenia 21 are associated with MS in the American elderly.
In the present study, we found evidence of associations between protein intake and metabolic risk factors in both genders, and women were more at risk than men. The same findings emerged in Lim et al. 's study 4 , in which the prevalence of MS in young people aged 20-49 years was higher in men than women, but for the elderly (aged ≥ 50 years), it increased more notably in women than men. This suggests that gender-specific treatments should be provided in older adults to prevent MS, such as different amounts of protein intake.
Our analysis showed that the ranges of suboptimal protein intake differed according to gender and metabolic risk factors. As protein intake decreased to less than 1.2 g/kg, abnormalities in waist cir- cumference and BMI increased significantly more rapidly in women than men. Aging-related hormonal changes influence biological changes and functions. In postmenopausal women, as age increases, body composition changes; there is 1%-2% muscle mass loss and fat mass increase due to reduced estrogen secretion. 22 However, the increase in fat mass may stop or decline as women age further. 22 According to Lu et al. 20 , the group with sarcopenic obesity showed a higher risk for MS than other groups and this was independently associated with individual components of MS including waist circumference, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, triglyceride, and fasting glucose levels. In other research on protein and skeletal muscle, insufficient protein intake was associated with various abnormal body composition phenotypes. 23 High protein intake is associated with reduced body weight, fat mass, and triglyceride level and increased muscle mass and resting energy expenditure. 24 Clearly, too much protein intake in elderly individuals with poor kidney function is also not desirable. The risks of having triglycerides and fasting glucose level abnormalities were significantly higher when protein intake was less than 0.8 g/kg body weight per day compared to higher daily protein intake levels.
Our findings suggest that 1.2 g protein/kg body weight per day or more of protein consumption could reduce metabolic risk. How much protein is appropriate for older adults? Currently, the protein intake levels considered to be adequate for seniors vary among studies. A substantial amount of evidence suggests that the recommended dietary allowances (RDA) of 0.8 g/kg of protein per day is not optimal for muscle and bone health in elderly people in the United States. In the United States, 40% of the elderly aged ≥ 70 years have been shown to have sufficient protein intake according to the recommended criteria. 19 Among the Korean elderly, typical protein intake is lower than among the American elderly. 25 In the present study, the prevalence of intake of less than 0.8 g protein/kg body weight per day was higher in women than in men, which may have contributed to the higher prevalence of MS in women than men. Additionally, more people in the older age group were found to have poor protein intake than those in the younger age group.
When we investigated mean protein intake by sex and age, all groups except the oldest women had a protein intake of at least 0.8 g protein/kg body weight per day. However, almost half of the population are likely to have insufficient protein intake because of de- creased relaxation of the fundus, increased release of cholecystokinin and leptin, reduced appetite due to changes in taste and smell, social changes, and economic limits associated with aging. 26, 27 Therefore, for the elderly, more individual and specific criteria and training are needed.
Research on nitrogen balance in the elderly conducted by Kim et al. 28 showed that intake of 0.8 g protein/kg body weight per day was not sufficient for the elderly, and those authors suggested that protein intake be increased to 1.14 g/kg body weight per day. Our study has both strengths and limitations, which could be addressed by additional investigations. One limitation was the use of 24-hour recall data to estimate nutrition intake. Memory errors in older adults may have resulted in over-or under-reporting of protein intake, which may have impacted the accuracy of our data. In addition, it was difficult to accurately assess individuals' daily protein intake. Another limitation was that the cross-sectional design of this study precluded our ability to make causal inferences between level of protein intake and metabolic risk factors. Determination, treatment, and the presence of MS in the KNHANES should be explored in the future studies. We could not control for all epigenetic influences; thus, these results need to be confirmed by additional studies with longitudinal designs if the results of this study are to be generalized. Advantages of our study include the fact that we explored the relationships between defined optimal levels of dietary protein and metabolic risk factors in a large number of Korean older individuals whereas most previous studies on strategies to prevent MS have been conducted in Western countries, even though the prevalence of MS has been increasing rapidly and steadily in Korea. Additionally, only a few studies have focused on protein intake level and MS among older adults in Korea.
In conclusion, our findings suggest that elderly women who eat less than 0.8 g protein/kg body weight per day have higher metabolic risk factors than elderly men who eat less than 0.8 g protein/ kg body weight per day. Greater emphasis should be placed on a protein intake over 0.8 g protein/kg body weight to decrease metabolic risk, and efforts should be made to educate older adults about the importance of protein intake and to provide them with proteinrich foods. Most Korean older adults appeared to consume more than enough protein in their daily diets when compared with the mean value, but among them, specific people were at risk for being protein-deficient, including older women and very old individuals.
Therefore, the current recommendations for protein intake for optimal health in Korean older adults should be reconsidered to potentially decrease metabolic risk in Korean older adults.
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